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T&c Merchants Who Please the Public

tockton
Stores at Court and Commercial and 298-30- 0

Commercial Streets

Oar busy Mores ar Always cm he start for the beaetH of their 6

cooaue&s paUoas Ib securing aa sortag bargalaa. which is reflected
br the steady aad most gratifying Increase la kiM. we om
more goods than any other firm la the city, aad ire are doing much
for the public is the war of keeping prices down.

Kid

la

Suits and Wraps
Sacrifice

We have at each of of
goods of all kinds, which we are deelroas of oat before Jan.
1. we hare the prices so low that every lady afford

suit for the holidays.

Money's Worth Yotfr Money Back.

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore extsrJag

Between X. J. Damoci A. O. Da
TBon, under the Una Bams of Damon
Bros.. Is this day dlasorred by aiataal
agreement J. J. Oaaaoa retiree froa
the arm. hartas; sold his lateraat to
W. Pawla The baa la sis will eoa-tlnu- e

uader the oM tna aaaio of Da- -

tl at
raaaosted. R COMAN.

Very respectfully,
X. J. DAMON.
A. O. DAMON.

m

MARRIED.
MORGAN CON'NBR. At city.

December 7. 198. at 2 p. m. J.
Conner, of Polk coaaty. to M!s
Mary Mergan. daughter of and
Mrs. Morgan, of this Judge
N. J. Jadah. officiating.
Tho and will make

home Sheridan.

WHEAT MARKETS.

Chicago,
Hc.

Dec. 7. Wheat Sli

Gold Dust Flour
Mde

SIDNEY COMPANY,
Sidney, Oregon.

Mad faattly Ask year
grocer It Bran and aborts al-

ways on hand.

A. T. Wain, Agt.

Fesli
NAVAL ORANGE

Today
AT

$cufcc(e

Ellis.

Mn
State .L

Potatoes, Potatoes,
POTATOES

Call and see before yoo
sell yor Crop

fames 1YL Kyle &
i 75 CommcxclalSt.

ttMMeaHM-sHMsHm)ttsM- s

oz.-- o

Ladies Gloves
A fan Mae of colors, Including black
la all fitted br oar expert
Stiers.

Special 75c a Pair.
Ladles heavy stores, la all colors ex-co-

Hack. Regular $L3 rakaes.
fitted aad guaranteed.

Special 98c a Pair
Ladies driving gauntlets, rods aad
brown, all sizes. Regular JL36 values

Special 91X5 a Pair

Ladies
At Prices
oar Mores extensive stocks ready-to-we- ar

closing
So cat caa a

sew

Your or

and

"W.

Co

Hill IIIIII1IIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIBB
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"Portland and Return Only tZZO."
The Southern Paclflc is

tickets io Portland fros
Salau ZM, going Saturday
r Saaday, returning Sunday and Mon-

day, glrtog all dar Sanday asd Mon-da- y

la Portland. The same arrange-Bsea- t
applies tfrom PorUaad. giving all

Portlaad people a cbasce to rltlt
naon Bros. Aa eartr sat eat of all j points greatly reduced rates,
acceuata da arm Is I W. G. P. A.

the
W.

Mr.
Cal city.

bride groom
thtlr at

by
THE POWER

for use.
for

toward 144

0s

sixes,

aow selKng
round "trip

for good

ral- -
ley

the
eod

Attention, Yeoman.
Regular meetiag Taeeday night at

S p. bl, at, C. V. U. hall. Business of
Importance. CHAS. EUG1N.

Correspondent.

Electric Hand
Lamps

;

TfflTDCO
erer jhoase In dark its terrors, for

you simply need to press the batten,
and the dark corner is Hghted. Come
In aad ask to see them.

All sorts of sundries for the wheel
all the time. We a fall Mae the
year around.

Gas lamps for your wheat
OarsMa. 2 pounds for ate.
Mad guards for aM sorts of whk.
Dterettsta rubber capes for stormy

weather.

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House.

256-25-7 Liberty 8L, Salsm.
Farm Bicyelee, Aatosoo

Mies, Sewing Machine aad Supplies

N. H. Barley,
Sewing MacMns R sea ring.

Collections
Ot bad accounts.

Prompt service, No
collections, no charges

VAN ALSTiNE. CORDON A CO,
ult 4 275fc Commercial Sc. or

Those 10L
A. R. MORGAN A CO, Managers

Stock Has Come
Our bright spjtrkliQjr Hti of Christmas gifts is ready for $

inpotion. Oar stock this eeason is four timed larger tb&a Z
aferbofore, and with pride and confidence in varisiv, re in- - 5
vite you to look through our up-to-da- te Un of Diamonds, ?
Watche. Cut Glass, Silverware, Jewelry. Clooks novsltiea. S.
There are hundreds of that we hare not space to enu 5
mernte. 5

If you waat to buy rsjht, if yeu want to bd treated riht,
make!our store your headquarters for Christinas if you S
are at a loss to know what to buy. we hare olerks who will
show you our line, and you wtll find our prices righL Our
diamond plan will interest you, aa you can't loose anything
on your investment. Whether you buy or not come in and see S
our different lines. . 2

Cliase He Hinges,
Jeweler and Optician, 88 State Street. itail
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KNOX ;

MAKES
RFPftDTi

Wants Laws Changed!

ft

Would
oughly Described, and
This Description Made

of Record

Washington. Dec 7. AHaroey- -

Geaoral Knox subarttled to congress
bis aanaal report today. He dtieassw
at length the receatly discovered nat--

araiisatloa fraads, aad says all pros- -

ecatloas will be rlgoroaely prsoted
Ue empbasiaed the need for the re-

form and change of existing laws,
more strlageat meaaares

against riolators; waats the laws
amended so that all aliens, on arrir
lag, mast give complete Information,
undergo fan physical examination and
registration, aad when they apply for
dtiseaehip papers must present these
The gorernment mast famish nnlform
certlncates. sot only of such registra
tion, bat also oath of the final p

papers mast contain la legal
jurjw a ivii paysmi acpcnpuoB Of IB9
one to whom they are Issued, for the
purpose of IdoatiacatlcB. aad. to pre-ren-t

sabstltutiou. the certificate
should be prtatea: la Wnaafaatoa. con- -

talaiag aovornment watermarks, and
the aamwfal poasessioa or coaater-fettin-

should be mad aa offense
aaatast the aorernsneeL Knox also
recommends aa approprtatioB of halt
a million dollars for the prosecutions
of land frauds, postal crimes and
naturansatio frauds, and says a
grare coaditloa exists: in some eases
vast portions of the public lands haTe
been fraudulently acquired, through
perjuries aad forgeries, and similar
measures violate the postal laws. He
wants the criminal laws amended so
as to extend to the federal govern
ment the right of appeal, especially
wnea the lower court sustains a de--

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE

Monday, Dec.

concerning Limi- - Millionaire Tramp

HavelramfgrantsThor- -

Tuesday, Dec.

PRODUCTION.

ALittleOutcast

Metropolitan

Nights Commencing,

Wednesday Dec.

Wiedmann's 8ig Shaw

All

act

"Tennessee's Pardner"

to he also Prices,

i7CTTlk!7ftJHrC A
Invented. walkj vdiJA Ji. JkfAAaiijXa.JFSZl

article

STRONG ONE
The .President's manage to con Of to the

was today, ana fair
be up to the average of that

though somewhat loos.
coatalaNBg abattt IMctt words. The
meswaa bagtes wtsa eosamastdatioa

Use new deaartsaeat at com mores,
the baroaa of corporations, which

the Preatdoat thinks will be aa useful
factor la aettttag disputes betweea

aad labor. It says: pur
pose of this baroaa is not to embar
rass or assail bat

aid la briaatag about better in
dustrial condition coaditloa under
which that be oaedieace to
law aad of

ay all great or
ascaH."

Oa tsm subject of capital aad labor
he says: mwsssioat policy af
the aattoaal aoverameet so far as It
baa tho power. Is to hold In eaeck ths

whether
or bat to refuse to wealtaa

laMatlve or to hamper ar
cramp the trial af

ssaasad.

JOHN F. CORDRAY. Mgr.

7
VmhliF but Bask Xotss Gold and

Laughter.
Elmer wultern Latest Swc

SEE the Great Charch Scene, the Old
Hotel, the Country Opera hoase. the
Village Depot.

HEAR tho Choir of the Church of the
Holy Cross, the Song of the Christ-
mas rereters.

Nothing like it presented. Some
things so rery different

Prices 7c Wc. 35c Seats oa sale
at box office, Monday at 9 a. ra.

; 8
THE CARPENTERS COMPANY,

j GREAT

A beautiful story of woman's lore
aad dcTotloa.

Cast
The Grandest Scenic

Ever
..Nothing on the road this season

will surpass this magnificent play.
Prices 75c, 50c. 35c...Sesta on isale
at box office Tuesday at 9 a. ra.

4
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In A Repertoire of The
Latest Successes.

COMPANY OF 25 PEOPLE.
Superb Band and Orchestra

High Class Vaudeville Between Acts
"Something Doing" The Time.

OPENING BILL
The 4 Sensational Comedy.

Change of Bill Each Night
Sale of seats opens Wednesday at
9 a. ra.

raurrer Indictments; wants 25c, 35c
The most convenient thing of the! OJ3 T?

tort Robs the ZAdJL
the of

carry

Macfalaory.

Main

buvincr,

A
especial interest Oreaon Is

gross read aad proves to I mention of the Lewis Clark
auhe

document,

of
aad

capital "The

legitimate business,
! to a

a
shall

recoaaJUoa panne oMsga-tio- a

eorparattoas

Tha

anscrapalous man, nsapwyor
employe;

iadlviaaal
ladut aaveiopasea'

'

erer

Production Seen.

f5c,

as fellows
"I trust ihat coagress will coaUaue

to favor la all proper ways the Loahv
maa Purchase Bxpoation. This

commemorates the Louisiana
porchaso. which was the frsi great
step la the expansion which made us
a (onUnenlal nation. The cxpediMoa
of Lewis aad Clark across the ooati-aes- t

followed thereon, and marked the
beginning of the process of exploration
and coloaiaaUoa which thrust our

bouaadriea to the Padnc The
aeaalslUoB of the Oroaoa torritory.
iaetadlag the present states of Oregon
and Washington, waa a fact of im-

mense importaatce In oar hlstcry?
rat giviac as oar place on the Pa

cine seaboard, and making ready tht
way lor oar ascendoacy in Use com
Bterae ot the greatest of tho oceans.
The casuaaaial of our estaaMshaeat
upca the wasters coast br ths se--
ditioa of Lewis aad Clark U to be col

iMtued at Portmad. Onrcaa. br a. .il. . .r. . .dl. -- w

umt ooaairy. we recotatae that thlsTpOiiUon in the sammer of ISM aad
Is aa am af fedora tton aad combtao ithlr creat saostld racair? iamsiitsoa
--" --- --- " wiwiww nr in sap an taws caa a&csosm
poratlaas aad labor uaiaas have be- - jersana)t'

mr
. -.- -. rr ''"- - a mraax rasarras araac aa maaetmi ceatan.- - 'givaa ihaaahtfal attaatloa. aad their

There ht a falling of rereaas of tsapoftaaca K uraad upon um attoa-abou- t
thirty miUioas a roar. ,Uaa of eoagres.

He recommends that tjse sacretaryl Caang the army, and probably
of the aarr. attonsep-aMora- l aad sec-- oed there to by the Osaaral Woods
rotary of consume and labor, with q taeMeat. atteatiaa is eaMed to the
restreseatatioB frase tho senate and sywaas of psoasoUoa, aader which na
house of lapratsatatiras be made a ssartaaaishad nsorit caa adraaca. and
eommisatoa la tevasttaate aad rscom- - aaasartt ahort of a eawtt-marti-

mead such Vajtsauias as may bo nee-- . eaa rstard. A ehaaaa Is
sasary far th darasopsaoat of the roBsy racansmandad.
Aoarioan marcsuat maxtaa. I H aUamaihj aicad that tha navy

lit roensantaaas tha esoaaat arntaji iartaar TmanthfusJ aad la--

oror immsBiuttua. that "- -

ekuaas may be kaat aat. aad the HaM N'l- -
oae-hmrt- h of Use aatirt

aaioreamaat of Use aaturanaaiinu msrimoi Is dorotad ta ttm Panama ..
aat. a ts laeaat traatr mad with

Me abM daaotas caasWarahse apaee Panama H arasostod.
w taa rMM M aad postal faaads.f --waaa tna eeagross dtrectad that
and taa Bead of traatias making hrtb- - we should sak the Paaasaa rout
ory axtradMahia. ,dar treaty with OasosnWa, the

The Alaskan bouatiry nasatioa s af the oosmMUob. of cowrsa. referral
dMkt with axtaaeiraty. aa Is the saa aat la the gacBmat which roa
Ur alalms against YeaeasuoJs. The traled that rsssto, bat ta the route
a4raAcasaaai af the aue af arhitra-- . itsfi- - to the tasttoary across whHh

Is cosnmsniad. and enasidorabie the route lay, not so the aaaae wbiefc
space is devetad ta rucommeadlng aa ler the mesaaat the tarittaey bat aa
hatarstatlaaal napsemsnt by which alt the mam. The pataase af the law wast
povata prop arty at roa. axceatiac ana ta authorise the Frosts tat to make a

Itm&baad of war. be axasnnt from tap-- treaty with the power ta actual caa
destruction by beUtgereat trot of the Isthmus of Paaauta. This

pen era. purpose has beea rallied'

t

thi statute of limitation extended to
fire years. Instead of three. He makes
special reference to recent land and
postal cases, where the alleged riola-
tors were protected by the statute of
limitations, and says the minimum of
such limitations should bo fire years,
aad a. greater time would Dot be In-

consistent He recommends the abol-

ishment of the office of assistant
of the postoffice, and

that the place be filled by an attor-
ney designated as solicitor for the
poetoffiee department, to be appoint-
ed by the President and some officer
of the department of justice. At pres-- 1

eat this appointment Is made by the
postmaster-general- . The report then
reviews the cases of the past year,
numbering 16,v00, the greater portion
of which are for violation of the rev
ease laws.

Killed by Gamekeeper.
Madrid, Dec During the royal

shooting excursion today a shepherd
killed by a gamekeeper's gun.

One report received here is that ths
rlctim bore a grudge against a mem
ber of the king's household, aad at-

tempted to, kill him, when tho game-
keeper rushed forward and shot the
would-b- e assassin. Alfonso was much
affected by the affair, and returned to
the city immediately, accompanied by
Premier Maurs. Both went to the
palace.

NEW TODAY

Salesmen Wanted Brereywhere to
solicit orders for genera! line of
nursery stock aad seeds Brown

Bros. Rochester. N. Y. !J-7-- 3t

Lost A silver bracelet
at Journal office.

Wanted At once; a housekeeper on
eight miles of Salem;

no family.
F. D. No.

Address S. R. R.

Oregon Fire Relief
Association

Orczon's rtntaa.1 Insurance, Co.
$15,440,588 Insurance at risk:.

Safe. ecosoHlcal Insurance fr inepeople. Bead office. Mc.MlnvllIe. Or.
H. A JOHNSON. As-en- t for Marlon Co.

Salem. Oregon.

t

Black

Goods
Goods

Wsol
Scarfs

Fur

rkW
Wool

leave
12-7--

farm, south

12--7t

JT1

Belts

Neck
Jewelry

MedaWon

uts
. grade

beauties a
Xmaa in of winter's

We hare the best ths
at high ?j$

each, and for orery dollar
on here yo

more than a hiidred
cents worth of style and ssttla-facUo-

UMBRELLAS
CHRISTMAS

thai
Jb-r- Ji

Of course you will have
umbrella on list Here job
will find tho best lino in
to select aa4
corers the prettiest and best,
and tako little
from 7Sc to $ 6.00 each. lfifce

selection early.

If friend mtch,
him a suit case a
gift We were be-

tter equipped to jwu
needs in this line.

Prices from

$3.50 to $15

J

WsH-gfiWH-- r 8 I UtU SMVaMainn it wimf --- ---

T

J DON'T FORGET
5 That THE FAIR STORE is located ot No. 274 Commercial

street, tbat wo carry the largest stock of tnvs and holiday
goods in Salem, at prices that can't hont. W 1ita TnnM
wagons, hobby horses, wheel barrows, doll carriages, children's
rocking chairs, toy trunks, drums, horns, top?, banks, tool

J chests, air guns, bonts, toy furniture, doll houses, Christmas
tree ornaments in fact, everything in that line.

J We have the best valoes in dolls ever seen in Salem.

H

7.

is

as as

7

u

b

THE FAIR STORE
274 Commercial Street

sMsH-arlHBS- t

7XMa3T0RE
EEOJP2CE3 MAnmUNOUTSJ

Holiday Goods
Now On Exhibition

Neither nor money has been spared in gathering together the roort

complete aseortmeM of useful Christmas presents that was evor showm l

the Willamette valley. Economy Is always the first thought of our buyer,
to be always able to give reliable, gooda to our customers at tftt
smallest ma ratn of profit Xmas is near at hand, so we would strongly a
vise our patrons to make their puchases ahead of the big rush, as then
will be a scramble during the last week. We allow no cotupt-tltlo-

to beat our prices, so we ask you to carefully over the followisa
list of wMch is now ready for your inspection:

Silks
Colored SHks
Black Dress
Colored Dress
Silk Walstinos
Mercerized Walstinos

Walstinas
Fur

Collarettes
Ladies' Jackets
Ladies Capes
Black Underskirts
Blaok Velvets
Colored Velvets
Gorduroy Velvets
MctaHfc Velvets

Gloves
Gloves

Cleth Gloves
Leather Gloves

Finder

Jones,

Great

I

Umbrellas
Silk Handkerchiefs
Silk Mufflers
Fancy Handkerchiefs
Line Handkerchiefs
Knit Woll Shawls
Pockethooks
Fanny
Wrist Bags

Chains

Ribbons
Laces
Embroideries

Laces
StJk Laces
Cape Lace Collars
Hose Supporters
Notions
Corsets

HJgh. furs Asters
that suggest fnwt;
face fclUnj

blasts.
market

affords prices

fura re-

ceive

FOR

your
town

from. Handles

prices jurapi

your

SUIT CmSES
your travels

give Chris-
tmas never

supply

and

and,

time

regular
read

goods,

And hundreds of other too numerous to mention.

Dress Trimmings

Table Linens

Towels
Napkins

Calicoes
Gtoghamu
Outing Flannels
Blankets
Comforts
Bed Spreads
Hosiery
Underwear
Men's Neckwear
Suspenders
SHk Waists
Wool Waists
Men's Sweaters
Men's Dress ShrU
Men's Hats

thine

TUB CHEAPEST STORE IN THE NORTHWEST

M'Evoy Brothers, EL$nf


